
Iho men are found not guilty of charges.
Bexrtlon 4 provides for a nme-Yimir d>i}'

and payment for overtime, according to
the acate.

The Malter Öf Pay.
Section 5 proposes that wanes of 22

.rents per hour shall be paid all motor»
men und 21 centi an hour to all conduc¬
tora un the Richmond and Manchester
and Interurban lines of the company, end
that motormen on the t'otersburg lino
shall reçoive IS cents and conductors 17
«ruts per hour.
SoctJon r> proposes to give motnrmen

free tr.-tsportnllonn at nil times over all
lines of the company.
Section 7 proposes that nil orders caus¬

ing extra expensa to Uto employes shall
fiot bo effective until fifteen «lays' notice
shall have been given. The last section
proposes to perpetuate the suggested gen-
oral Agreement until one or the other
party thereto shall give notice In writing
of a desire to chanttc the same, and
lhat said notlco shall be given thirty
days before the end of any year of the
agreement.
To these proposals General Manager

Huff r-n May 2"d made reply, in the
course of which ho slated: Tlio ratio of
Operating expenses to receipts Is-abnor¬
mally high, notwithstanding the saving
effected by tho consolidation of lines,
and that the amouiil p-ild its motnrmen
and conductors was out of proportion
to that paid by other rómpanles, being
*il per cent, of the total rocolpls and M
per cent, of the total operating expenses.
The demand of Ihe -men -was equivalent
1o 2-1.G per cent, over the present Wages,
and would Increase'the operating ex¬

pense about $8Q.0OO annually, which the
company would be unable to pay. The
demand Is therefore rofupcd. The gen¬
eral manager declares it unreasonable to
expect twelve hours' pay for nine hours'
work. To Increase the wnpes of the men
rm tho Petersburg ro:id 25 per cent., as

asked, would bankrupt the property.
The company also refused to submit

to a. board of arbitration dismissal and
suspension of employes, contending that
It would place discipline in the hands
of the arbitration boards, and leave offi¬
cials powerless. The proposal that em¬

ployes he given free transportation, over
the interurban lino la el»o refused. These
are tho principal points raised by the
employe«.

May Meet Wednesday,
It was stated early this morning that

no action would probably be taken by
the street railway employes until after
a meeting of tho division. Which would
probably bo held on Wednesday night.
At that time it is considered probable
that the employes will accept the propo¬
sition of the general manager to have
eipart accountants examine, the books
and statement of the company, with a

view to ascertaining it« financial con¬
dition. This is believed to be the last
resort. The presumption Is that If ex¬

amination dlsoloses the correctness of tha
general manager's contention, another
proposition may be submitted. Certainly,
if the men determine to have expert ac¬

countants verify tho figures of the man¬

agement, such action and the resultant
examination will defer the walk-out for
a few days. There is every Indication
that both sides are proceeding with the
utmost deliberation, and that both real¬
ize fully tho seriousness of a strike.

Will be Supported.
Before submitting to the company the

general agreement, the employes sent,
the same on to tho general board of the
International Association of Street Rail¬
way Employes, and after keeping It. for
Koveral weeks It was returned with ap¬
proval. The local division is thus as¬

sured of the Riipport of the general or¬

ganization in thetr demand and in tho
struggle to secure It, If this prove neces¬
sary.
To sum up the situation briefly, condi¬

tions, are now critical, and only a re¬
cession by one or the. other parties can
¡ix-ert a strike. The men will stand by
their organisation, and the company will
stand on its position a* outlined by Gen¬
eral Manager Huff. There Is tha bare
hono that «i careful exnmlnatlon of the
company's Income and expenses may con¬
vince th eemployes that tho company Is
tumble to grant Its request, and that a
new proposition may be formulated.
Only the optimistic expect clthor side to
recodo.

11 is said that the Virginia Passenger
end Power Company Is preparing for the
impending strike, and that strike-break¬
ers are already bolng assembled In the
city, with a view to taking the places
of the men In the event a. strike is or¬
dered. When tho mon went out ten
months ago the company was wholly
without preparation to meet the omer-
gsney. Now, however, tho indications
are that it Is propnred or will be pre-
'/mred to replace tho mon who walk out
with others who arn not without expe¬
rience In operating cars.

SET Flffi TO
(Continued From First Pago.)

leged plumes had a rather bedraggled
nppearance. Onward the laddies bravely
inarched, however, the Grays and the
531ues beautifully arrayed In their expen¬
sive full dress uniforms. When they fi¬
nally emerged and wound up at tlwar-
wory after the eventful day, It was a
rather washed out lot of chaps who
carne to time.
Throughout It all tha bands did heroic

work. In the midst of the Madison Btreet
flood both the Grays and the Blues made
such music as the surroundings would
permit. One of the big drums got a lot
Of water In his head and wouldn't talk,
but Borne of the horns sputtered out a
tuneful, albeit melancholy, ion0 now and
then. The red-Jacketed bandmaster com¬
ported himself admirably under the cir¬
cumstances, though the rain, like a, bull
Itemed to Ringle out this red spot for
«otn* of 1U mo«n ponoinitlng work.
The soldier lads wet«, not the only ont-a

who Buffered in tho storm, however. Many
thousands of pt-ople wcro In tho oejnetery
und though many read the clouds nriglu
nnd hied them homeward betimes, many
others were caught In the downpour,
ïtrlght «King dretsos and bonnets, light
summer suits and straw hats bore the
evil effects of the r;,ln but badly, and
many a person reached home wet to the
Bkin and thoroughly out of torts.

DAMAGE TO UTRKS.
About 10:30 o'clock at night tha storm

resumed its work and moro rain fell In
lHrgp quantities. Some damage to wires
ttsulted, ''Ut ko fur as i« known nut to
m.y very considerable extent, The teie-
I'l.oi.r- \\.i.<; who operating all right nt
pilan (-¡ii. Th- Weite(H Union reported
fomv little ^trouble to wires away from
Richmond. There was no npt-cial dam-
«ore done t.. Hum lime. At midnight the
restai had. received no reports of It).
Jufles along* the line.

Sarsaparilla is unquestiona¬
bly the greatest blood and
Hver medicine known. ït
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It» is
the Best»

His Summer Suit.
"Loro is selfishness In two persons."

Bouffiers.

tt-ST* In busy moments, you
don't want your mind dis¬
tracted by uncomfortable, ill
fitting clothes.

¡3?" You can îorçjat all about
ours--after you've got them
on ; but. the good Impression
they make is not forgotten
by others.
Summer Suits.$7.BO to

$20.OO.

Straw Hots, Low Shoes,
Negligee Shirts and every¬
thing else to keep man or

boy comfortable and stylish.

OF THE SEASON
Dr. Hillsman Proves Himself

a Star.Other Good
Scores.

A team race between five men of the
Northslde Gun Club and live lrom the
lQást-End, the contest for the handsome
gold medal donated toy Hhrris, Hip¬
pen mid Company, which was held by .1.
A. Anderson, the knowledge that two
professional men of the "scat.ter-gun
would be present.theae were some of the
atraötiöns that brought cut yesterday the
largest aggrega-tibn of shooters that has
ever attended a regular shoot of the East-
Knd Gun Club.
The weather so far as the temperature

was concerned was quite Ideal for out¬
door sports, but the way the stiff breeze
tlltcfl and Jerked the "mud-pies*' was
enough to cause even Messrs. Dubray
and Keller, experts, to fu.ll to locate all
the saucers. .-'..'¦
Mr: Dubray was showing a handsome

Parker gun, un<l Incidentally mentioned
that his company would tura out about
».000 tnis year, as compared to S.OiK) last
year.
Mr. Tom Keller, the Jovial Happy Tom,

who is the eastern agent of Peters Am¬
munition Company, was shaking hands
with the boys and making friends for his
gooals.
In the regular event Dr. Hillsman won

tlio weekly medal on the good score of
ü.", closely followed by Anderson and
Brown; who broke 22 but of Ï5.

In the medal contest, Anderson, the
bolder, met. his Waterloo In the second
event, showing ho was not In form. It
was anyone's racé until Hie third event,
when It settled between Hillsman' Steams,
Brown, Fllppen and Johnson. Evon at
the close of the fourth event no one
enuld pick the winner. Hillsman shot a
beautiful race, and was loudly applauded
when hi wns announced the winner. His
was an excellent score.45 out of 50. Mr.
11. Brown showed up in .great form,
breaking his last 28 stralgtit. Mr, Steams
was In tho rnco from start to finish, and
made r» good score.
Mr, I>ee Lorraine. In n few well-chosen

remarks, presented tho medal to Dr. Hills¬
man Immediately afterwards; The doctor
accepted a half-dozon Challenges, to bo
shot Within thirty days.
The friendly team match at So targets,

in which ho much Interest whs shown, be¬
tween tho two club, was won hv East-
End. Mr. Bondar was the mellar light
of his club, and made the best scorn of
any shooter on tho team. His 22 under
the oondltlona was remarkably good for
nn amateur.
A second matnh will be held soon. Mr.

John Harrison wal the efllcleiyc referee,
Twenty-five Target Events.

Boudnr. Ifl; Drawer, 15; Coleman, 10;
Cushmnn, 10; McClellnnd, 15; Martin 18;
.¦¿Harris, 16; Lorraine, If,; T. 1{. Keller, 21;
R. O. Baker, 14; Steams, 20; Tlgnur, 14;
Harrison. 15; Du Bray. 21; Hammond, 15;V. Ilechlor. 18; Anderson, £2; p. J. n*|lp-
pon, 18; Hillsman, 23; Millar. JG; Hawse,21: Dick Coleman, JT; Haughton, 10; II
Williams. J3; Lennox. 16; Southward, 21;
H. lli-own, 22; HnzolRrove, 10; M. D.
Hart, 17: Fox, 18; Jones, 17; Taiman 14;
B, Mr.Olellnnd, 18; Vincent, 10; I,. H.
Crow, 10: Worn, 7; "Peters," 17; Lawder,
11; finvllle. 11; 'Woodcock. 18; Leath 8;
H; P. nippen, 14,

Mecial Race at Fifty Clay Pigeons.
Scores as follows:
Stearns, 43; Hammond. 3"; Anderson,

33; Cushnuin, 31; P. J. Fllppen. 40- II.
Brown, 44; T. II. Fox. 35; Hart, 30; Ilech¬
lor, 81; Johnson, AU; Dr. Hillsman, 45.
Team Race at Twanty-fiva Targets
Scores n« follows:
K;ist End.II. Brown. 15; Anderson, 18;Hillsman. 19; Boudar, 22; Fllppen, 10.
Northslde.Lorraine. 18; D, J3. Model-

land. 10; Martin, It!; AV. T. McClelland 18;Coleman. 12,

NANSEMOND
COMMITTEE

Meet and Adjourn Without Ac¬
tion.-In Doubt as to Duty

As to a Primary.
(Spécial to The Times-Dispatch.)bupVolk. va, May 80,-The Nans».

moud county Democratic iixncutlve Com¬
mittee hud a mooting to-day to consider
tho method of nominating county nili-
cers, ""»it the aeuion was marked bv an
Indecision, wlu.se result was tho post¬ponement or action until August 1st.

'1 hough the plan of the Slate CentralCommlTteo was road and talked aboutthera was a division of opinion as towhethor the method lui.) down makesprimaries mandatory or whether the conn"
ty caminittf« has un opilon.
Several member» of thn aoinniitteo are

slroiit-ly oniaaabed u» primarle;*.Chiiinnuii Waller .lordun dislikes nil-maries, and |*e||<ives the results will bedisastrous tu i ho puny, but he bolda thatthis .;.a:iaty should be governed by'fitatecommittee Instruction».

DALLAS, TKX..Two ranchea near Al¬
bany. Stiackelford county, have been de-
»troyed by a. turnado. Wires uro badlycrlpialcrï i.i liant t-a- Hani. 'J'he town of
I'asKell y,aa Htruck by u tornado and
twelve »..- lineen re»ldencai and aa many
barns were laiaawn down and a number
of pi.-i.aplc ta-rluuilj' Injure»1.

THE DAY
THEDIAMOND

Each Team of the B!g Leagues
Played Two Games.

CHICAGO TAKES THE LEAD

Goes to the Top Wilh a Big Margin by
Winning Two Games.In Amer¬

ican League Every Winner
Took Both Games.

Scores Yesterday.
Brooklvn 4-6, Philadelphia 8-9.
Plttsburg 3.4, Cliielnlifit! 2.J.
Chicago Ij.'*, St. LoulB '«!.1.
Boston 9-0. New York 3.3.

bcnedule for Wlonaay.
New York at Plttsburg.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia »t öt. Louis.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Standing of tho Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago .27 1} .'10
New York . « » '"*.
Plttsburg .M j ¦«»
Brooklyn .J| J! 'îi;1
BoHton .]° i* 'VI
Cincinnati .}' |.° "iS?
Philadelphia .'11 » »?°
St. l/>uls .¦. ^ »°

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Brooklyn: Although outbatted by
Phllaflclnhlans the home club defeated
the ""siting team In the morning ««une

iJcor«' 8« Hi E.
Biooklyn .1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 .-' -7 3
I'hiliidelphin .1 (w"»nT.0,12.00-L1«:-. «8Batterien.Schmidt and Ritter; McFet-
rldge and Zimmer. Time, 1:49. umpire,
J ohne tone.

Second game.Philadelphia easily de-
foated the home club In this afternoon s

Score: R- H. i--;
Brooklvn .0 0 0 2 110 0 1-6 10 o

Philadelphia. .0 2 0 O 0 0 0 3 4-9 14
_
1

Batteries.Jones. Evans and Jacklltscn;
Frazer and Zimmer. Time. 2:00. Umpire,
Johnstono. Attendance, 7,000.

At New York: In the morning game
to-dav the Boston« batted Cronln out of
the. box In the first Inning. The tiome
team fielded loosely.
Score: B. H. E.

New York .o n o 0 2 0 0 0 o.a " :
Boston .4 03 00 02 0 0-9 12 1
Batteries.Cronln, Miller and Bower-

miui; Platt and Kittridgo. Time, 2:00. Um¬
pires, Messrs. Emsllfe, Cronln and Wil¬
lis. Attendance, 7,200.
Second game.The afternoon game at

the Polo Grounds resulted In a shut-out
for Boston; It was a brilliantly played
game on both sides.
«core: R. H. E.

New-York .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 4 1
Boston ....0 00O00 0 0 0^0 4 1
Batteries.McGlnnity and Warmer; Wil¬

lis und Moran, lime, 1:30., Umpire, Ems-
llo. Attendance, 23.135.
At Plttsburg: The features of thé

morning gamo wore the pitching of Phil-
Uppl. for Pittfbtirg, and the fielding of
Corcoran and Magoon, for Cincinnati.
Score: ¦ R, H. E.

Plttsburg .020 00 000 1-3 11 3
Cincinnati .10 0 0 0 0 10 0-2 4 1
Batteries.Phllllppi and Pholps; Poole

and Bergen. Time, 1:46. Umpire, O'Day.
Attendance, 7,0J6. j- ¦'

Second game.Plttsburg won the second
game by hitting Hahn hard In eighth
and ninth.
Score: >R, u. E.

Plttsburg .001000021-4 11 4
Cincinnati .0 0 0 0 0 10 2 0-3 10 3
Batteries.l«eever and Phelps; Hahn and

Peltz. Tlnio. 2:05. Umpire, O'Day. Al-
tetulanee, 8,181.
At Chicago: Harley's and Wicker's

hard hitting, with the latter's heady
pitching, gave the locals an easv victoryin the morning game.
S.re: R.H. E.

Chicago ....1-01-2 0 1 0 0 ..S IS lSt. -Louis.100 00 0 010.3 0 2
Batteries.Wicker and Kling; Currlo and

O Nell. Time. 1:46. Umpire, Moran. At¬
tendance, 2.600.
Second game.The locals won the sec¬

ond game after a hard flght-a pitchers'bn11lo.between Eundgren and Dunleavv.
s*'ore: r« tt it

Chicago .100000O1'-2' 5 "i
St., Louis ..........00000001 0-1, 6 2
Hatterles-Lundgren and Kling; Dun¬leavv and Weaver. Time. 1:41. UmpireMoran. Attendance, 4,500. umpire,
-«i-_

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday,

Boston 3.4. Washington 2.0.
Philadelphia 1.4. New York 0.3.
Cleveland 3.15, Chicago 2.4.

» St. Douls 2.6, Detroit 1.0.

Schedule for To-Day,Cleveland nt Chicago,
»eu-olt at St. DouTs. ---

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia .,'..19 15 .659
Chicago . IS 14 .fifio
Boston .IS 15 .515
St. IjOuIs .16 14 .633
Cleveland .lii 14 .533
Detroit . 17 10 .515
New York . 14 18 .438
Washington .10 22 .831

At St. Louis: St. Louis won from De¬
troit In a alose game this morning. While
Doerlng held the home team down to
four hits, be was unsteady and les« «ef¬
fective.
Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis.00O0OOO2*-~2 4 1
Detroit .,0100 0 0 00 0-1 9 1
Butteries: Sud hoff and ñugdon; Deering

and Huolow. Time, 1:25. Umpires, Haa-
sett und Carruthers. Attendance, 2,100.
Second Came,.The afternoon game was

eaBy for 8t. Louis. Up to the eighth ln-
nln¿ l he game wan close. Then hits,
wild pítenos and a panned ball gave Si.
l.ouls tour runs.
Score: It. H, B.

St. Loills .10000004«-6 9 2
Detroit .ioooooocrtp-1 7 o
.Batteries: Reldy and Sugden; Donovan

and McQulro. Time, 1:80, Umpires. Car¬
ruthers and Hnssett. Attendance, 11,100.
At Boston: Boston defeated Washington

In tho forenoon game to-day. Smith's hit
brought In tho winning run, tiftor Free¬
man und I.a« 'hunco singled.
.Score: R. H.E.
Tioston .00 000 101 1-8 11 4
Washington .OÛ02 0 0 000-Î 6 2
Batteries: Gibson and Smith: Orth and

Clarke. Time, 1:37. Umpire, Q'Luuglilln.
Attendance, 4,710.
Second Game..VCy" Yming's pitching

won the Kama for Boston this nftu.noon.
Score: It. H. E.

Boston .00081000»-! 10 0
Washington .ooooooooo-o 8 ».
Batterie»j young and Origan Patton

and (.'lark. Time, 1:30. Umpire, O'Laugh-
lln. Attendance, 111,390.
.At Philadelphia: Masterly pitching by

Griffith and Henley, and brilliant fielding
on.both nldes, characterized the morning
game between Now York und Philadel¬
phia.
Now York .OOOOOOOOO-o' 3 'i
Philadelphia.00 0 0ü00 01_.\ 6 1
Batterie«: Griffith und O'Connor; Hen¬

ley and Shrock. Time, 1:36. Umpire,
.Sheridan. Attendance, «,823.

Second Ounm.Tno Immense crowd nt
the afternoon gamo nacent-Unu-il a ground
rulu which was ruspoiislble for New
york'H three run» and two of thuce «cored
by the champions.
Score: R. H. B.

«Now York.«^^0 0 0 0 0 3 00 0-3 S ,

Philadelphia .o o O 01 01 î ...» » 2
Batteries: Wolfe and Seville and

O'Connor; Waddell and Shreck. Time,
l:**fi. Umpire, Sheridan. Attendance,
18,283.
At Cleveland:.**" neveland defeated

Chicago thin morning, Moore having the
best of the pitchers' battle.
Score: P. H. E.

Cleveland .......... n o 1 0 0 0 0 «-a 7 1
Chicago .nolOlOOOO.2 S 2
Batterie*:,Moore nnd Abbott; Owen and

McFarlnnd. Time. 1:1ft Umpire, Connol«
ly. Attendance. B.1G5.Recond Game. . Cleveland bad n
walk-over In the afternoon name,
pounding Flaherty for twenty-two hits
and fifteen flint*
Score. R. H. K,

Cleveland ....,».,. ,.0 7 0 (10 R ftO «.IS 22 .2
Chicago .200010001*-4 IS A
BattrrleR-.Bernha.rd «»<¦ Bomls; Flaher¬

ty and MoFaMand. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Connolly. Attendance. 12,SM.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Montgomery: Montgomery again went
to piece* to-day and »lid not wake up In
lime to score. Montgomery not only failed
to hit, but played miserably In the field.
Clark was put out of the game for klok-
inr-.
Score: R. H. E.

Montgomery*.0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0.0 1 6
Little Rock .0 6 00 4 7 00.x.18 18 2
Batteries.Streit and Clark and Man«

nere; Persons and Lynch.
At Nashville: Memphis defeated Nash¬

ville to-day In a game made lively by
heavy hitting on both sides. But five In«
nlngs were played booawso of rain.
Score R. H. B.

Memphis .3 3 0 0 0.6 9 0
Nashville .3 10 0 0-4 11 1
Batteries.Noldén aJid Straton; Hill,

Both nnd Fisher.

At Birmingham:' New Orleans again
suffered n shutout at the hands of Bir¬
mingham, owing to their Inability to hit
Smith. He allowed lust four hits, one of
which was a scratch, and struck out nine
betters.
Score: B. H. B.

Birmingham.1 0 1 0 0 2 1 Ox.5 9 1
New Orleans.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 S
Batteries.Smith and Brown; Danne-

hower and Drury. .

At Atlanta.: Umpire Keefe colled to¬
day's game at the end of the fifth inning
to enable the Shreveport players to catch
their train. The game was rather dull
and featureless, except for tho homo run
of Stafford, which won out for Atlanta.
Score: B. H. E.

Atlanta .30001-1 8 3
Shreveport .8 0000-3 3 2
Batteries.Ely and Matthews; Swann

and Grafftus.
'¦ . '. »

x
A

I Tjwin C/iy eJßeaguQ.
Standing of the Clubs,

Won. Lost. P.
Olymplas . 7 1 .1
Weyanokes. 4 4 ."°'J
Northslde Stars. 4 1 -500
Olivers. 4 4 ,B00
Swansboro . 4 4 .500
Pontlaoa. 2 6 .23»

Olivers and Wyanokes.
The Olivers and Weyanokes played at

Broad-Street ParkTyesterday afternoon at
2:30 P. M. Tho features of the game were
the pitching of Brookä, batting of Lowls
and cBtchlng of Call, running catch of
Houchens and three doubles for the Oli¬
vers.
Score: R. H. E.

Olivers .2OU4006--14 18 2
Weyanokcs ..........t 0 001 0000. 3 4 A
Batteries: Olivers.Brooks and Call;

Weyanokes.Brtmtley, Shaw and Morano.

Olympias arid Northslde Stars,
A very ragged' gamo waa played at

Highland Park * yesterday between the
Olymplas and Nofl;hsido Stars. The fea¬
tures of the game were the. battery work
of both teams* and the fielding and bat¬
ting of $haug)ut*aa«y for Olymplas, and
the batting'of Walters for Northslde
Stars.
Score: R. H. E.

Northslde Stars.002120013-9 12 8
Olymplas .20 02 0 042«.10 10 8
Batteries: Northslde Stars.Thorpe and

Mesooe; Olymplas.Howell and Bhelton.
Umpire, Mescoo.

Swansboro and Pontlac,
A very one-sided game was played at

Swansboro Baturd.y afternoon between
tho Swansboro and Pontlaos. The fea¬
tures of the game were the pitching of
Carle and the heavy hitting of the Swans¬
boro team.
Scoro: R. H. 15.

Pontlaos .00001010-2 5 8
Swansboro .20814611-18 18 1
Batteries: Pontlacs.Wilkinson, Cullman

and Dew; Swatusboro.Carte arid Hti-
band.

Eastern League,
Worcester 2-6, Providence 1-7,
Buffalo 5-8, Toronto 1-12.
Rochester 3-2, Baltimore &-4,

College Base-ball.
Cornell 4, University of Pennsylvania
Georgetown 4, Brown 0.
Seventh Regiment 2. West Point 0.
Harvard Freshmen S,' Yale Freshmen

Ï.

Tennis Championship.
ÍB.1- Ampeln tod Pre»«,)

WASHINGTON. May SO.-The feature
of to-day's ploy In tho Southern tennis
championship match on the Batchelor
Club's court was the victory of Frank
Geoghegnn over J. C. Davidson, the latter
the champion of tho District of Columbia,
by the seoro of 6-4, fi-4. In tho same
-event, men's single semi-finals, Wylle C.
Grunt, of the New York Lawn Tennis
Club, beat C, C. Clark, of the Bachelor
Club, 4-1,, (,-i. n-8.
Mr. Googhegun' and Mr. Grant will

meet in the fln\lB Monday, tho winner to
play B. D. Littlp, of New York, the pres¬
ent holder of tho Southern champlonuhlp
cup.
In tho women's singles Mis* Wlnona

Closterman, of Clnelnnatl, defeated Miss
M, E. Wlmer, 7-5, 7-ß. Oh Monday Miss
Cloeterman will meet Miss Elizabeth
Moore, who bent Miss M. G, Sewnll. The
winner will take the all-comers' prize as
well as tho women's single championship
of the South.

UNIVERSITY CHAIRHAN

Report that Dr. Alderman, of Tulane,
is Wanted.

(KpecUl to The Tlnie»-PI«|a«tch,i
WILMINGTON, N. <?.'¦ May 80,-Cap-

taln Armond L. De Rosset, a prominent
tVllmingtonian, who has Just returned
from New Orleans, brings tho now» that
there Is strong probability that Dr. EM-
wlll.Ali/lenaran AIdormi»«*» present Of
Tulane University, will bo asked to ac¬
cept ti,»» chancellorship of tho Univer¬
sity of Virginia. No official step has
been takon, nut the matter is under con¬
sideration. Dr. Alderman Is a nativo of
Wilmington.

t

DEATHS OF A DAY.
'f-USI-JEGHB, ALA^-Max Bonnet

Thraaht-r, a Journalist und author, whose
home was In Boston, Is dead hero. Mr.
Thrasher was In attendance upon the com-
lm-nceuuaiit <»f Tntikegeo Instituto, ills
body will be shipped to Coventry, Vt., for
burial.

GREEN over REDD
Is Iriih and in good taste.

Tho new remedy for tired house-
owners.

GREEN & REDD.

It in wonderful what « little dpsh of
color will do.

GREEN & REDD.

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE
OF SWAMP-BOOT DID.

To Prove what the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, 5wamp-Root, Will Do for YOU, Every
Reader of The Times-Dispatch Hay Have a Sample
Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

1Û. J*. dïo/ines.

Vf, F. Lohnes, a prominent business man of Springfield, Ohio, writes the fol¬
lowing strong endorsement of the great kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, to the
Editor of tho Springfield (Ohio) Republic:

Springfield. Ohio, Feb. 21st. 1903.
"Having heard that you could procure a sample bottle of Swamp-Root free

by mall I wrote to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a sample bottle,
and It was promptly sent. I was so pleased after trying the sample bottle that
1 sent to the drug store and procured a supply. I have used Swamp-Root regu¬
larly for some time, and consider It unsurpassed as a remedy for torpid liver,
loss of appetite and geneial derangement of the digestive functions. I think my
trouble was due to too close confinement in my business. I can recommend It
highly for all liver and kidney complaints. T am not In tho habit of endorsing
any medicine, but In this car.o I cannot speak too much in praise of what Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root has dono for me."

(W. F. Lohnes)
43H "West High Street.

The mild and extraordinary effort of the world-famous kidney and bladder

remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, Is soon realized. It stands- the hlgh<-st for

Its -wonderful cures of the most distressing crises.

EDITORIAL NOTE.If you aro sick 'or "feel badly." bogln taking the great
discovery, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as your kidneys are w«U
they will help all tho other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a samplo bot.tlo of this great remedy. Swamp-Root, sent ab-
solutoly freo by mall; also a book telling all-about Swamp-Root, and containing
many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men

and women who owe their good health, in fact, their very lives, to the great
curative properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blngham-
tou, N. Y., be sure to çay that you read this generous offer In The Richmond
Times-Dispatch.

" If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can

purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar site bottles nt the drug Btorea

everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember tho name. Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton. N. Y. on every bottle.

ROCK SAND.
Hook Rand won tho English Derhy at Rpson Downs, ridden by Mäher, an American

jockey.

FLOCARLINE WON
PREAKNESS STAKES

Broke Record by Covering the
the Distance In One Forty-

four and Four Fifths.
()!V AfHOI-lBll-(l l'i'OM.)

NEW YORK, May 80.-M. H. Tlehnor'«
Flocarllne won the Preakness stakes hi

Gravennd to-day. She also broke tin
record for tho race by covering the dis¬
tance 1 rnllo and 70 yards In 1:11 4-6, the
best timo being 1:15 4-5. Tender Crest al
sixty to one won tho Bedford stakes foi
two-yoar-olas. She jumped off in from
and making all the pace, won driving
by a head. Out of twelve starters lu th*
Empire steeplechase «inly five flniahfsd,
tho winner turning up In the 12 to 1
shot, tho Rugged Cavalier. Summitry:
First race.handicap, about six furlongs

.Tho Guardsman (9 to 2) first, St. Fln-
non (2 to 1) soeond, Cleoritu (5 to 2) third.
Time, 1:10 1-6.
Soeond raeo.tho Empire stake steeple¬

chase, handicap, about two and a half
miles.The Ragged Cavalier (12 to D
first. Fulminate Í12 to Jl second, Plohn
(7 to 2) third. Time, 154.
Third race.tin». Bedford stakes, five

furlongs.Tonder Crest (BO to 1) fir.it,
Naiuookt <l> to- 6) second, Agno«t Hivn-
nun (6 to 1) third. Time. 1:00 4-R.
Fourth race.the Preaknoss stake, one

mile and seventy yards.Flocarllne (8 to
1) finit, Maokey Dwyer « to 5) second,
Rightful (5 toi) third. Time, 1:14 4-5.
Fifth race.one tulló and u slxloonth.

Ethics (7 to 6) first, Romorse (7 to 1)
second, Mérito (I to 1) llilrd, Time,
1:47 3-6.
S.xlh race.five fu«longs-Rusk (7 to

El first, tiremade (2 to 1) second. Hope¬
ful Miss I! to 1) third. Time, 1:01.

Latoila Race».
(Ilj- AnHucluua View.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO, May 30,-Rosults
at Lalonla: j
First iaco-slx "furlongs.Fleuron (3 tu

1) first. Almanso (13 to 6| second, Goo Goo
(Û to 1) third. Time, 1:10 8-4.
Second rnae.mlln.Mandamus (4 to 1)

nrst, Welch Girl it to 1) second, Walla-
bout (7 to 1) -bird. Time. 1:19.
Third race.five furlongs.Dórico (9 to fa)

first, San Marino (6 to 1) second, Prin¬
cess Lucillo (8 lo 1) third. Time, 1:071-4,
Fourth race.Decoration Handloap, mile

and sixteenth.Reservation (7 to 2) first,
Fonsoluca (9 to 10) second, Jack Ratlin
(8 to 1) third. Time, 1:84 1-4.
Fifth race.five furlongs-Scorpion M to

1) first, Walter Duffy 02 to l) second, St.
Paris (IS to 1) third. Time, 1:06.
Sixth raco.mile and seventy vards.

Goldbell (9 to 10) first, Blnehello ('» to 1)
second, Tom Hall (20 to 1) third. Time,
l:B3.

Results at Hawteorne.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, May 30,.Results at Haw¬
thorne:
First rare.four furlongs.St. Paula (7

to 2) first, Katie Power« (15 to 1) sec¬
ond. General Stewart (7 to D third. Time,
:.*>(> 3-6.
Saacond race.steeplechase, short course-

Duke of York 11. (!) to 6) first, CreBt (5 to
2) second. Helen Paxon (13 to 2) third.
Time. 8*53,
Third race.The Flight Stakes, six fur¬

longs -Sltllfiill (9 to 6) lli-Ht, Gregor (10 to
1) second. High Chancellor i9 to 1) third.
'Time, Lit).
Fourth race.The Prairie Stakes, two

miles -J. McGurk (3 to 2) first, Barrack
(18 to 5) second, Rolling lloor (0 to 6) third.
Tim», 3:43 2-5.
Fifth race.flee furlongs.poor Boy (5 to

D first, Sardine (3 to 1) Beooiui, Havil-
land (8 to 1) third. Tima. 1;031-5.Sixth race.one mile.Glassful (8 to 5)
first, Moroni (7 to 1) second, Mr. Dlnglo
(I to 1) third. Time, I'.AH.

HERHlTAÜß CHAMPIONSHIP

Mr. W. H. Palmer Defeated All Comers
Yesterday Afternoon.

In tho Hermitage Golf Club games yes¬
terday Dr. Fleming defeated Mr. Smart
James In the inedul play, and the club
¦championship was won by Mr. W. H
¿'almcj?. /

MTVOY wa:

Saved Richmond from Defeat
and Then It Rained.

STOLE THE HOME PLATE

Holland Made a Wonderful Catch In
Right Field.Large Crowd Saw a

Good Game that Resulted In
a Stand-Off.

McEvoy, the fust little center-fielder
of the Richmond learn, was the hero of
yesterdays event, for by clever bns«»-
runnlng oh his part he saved tho local
team from defeat.
Tho Incident referred to came In the

eighth inning, with the crowd carrying
llttlo hopo With H and with a big storm

almost centered over the park. The score

stood 8 to 7 against Richmond. Mcl'voy
was on third base, having rtmched there

by a .-lories of thefts from *V'fi^j1^,lv!1ií'*í
reaching the initial bag on i'"11,*- ílollaí2
and Hicks had gone to the brush, and
Bender was ut the plate with two bad
strikes up against him.
Uitddenly, just as Houffhton was about

to pitch the ball, llttlo McKvov Marted
off Ilk« a streak of lightning from the
overhanging clouds. '1 urner saw hlin
coming, and vainly endeavored to get
i lough ton to disentangle himself suin-
c.tentlv to throw tho ball.
'U was too late, however, for MeLvoy

BCtirrled through the dust and landed
safe and sound on the piale, and when
the hall did roach Turner 1316 excitement
of the situation caused him to drop th«
hall.
Th»n Deudor whiffed the air and was

out, and the eighth Inning came to a

close
In that same eighth Inning Holland

made a sensational cnich In «ie»p right,
after running n mile, and prevented what
might have, been a homo run and t.ho
joss of the game.DISASTROUS INNING.
Richmond suffered another disastrous

inning yesterday. The team is great at

up-hill playing. The shipbuilders caught
six runs In the second Inning, mainly
through somo dumb playing on tho part
of Richmond, and partly through some

timely hitting. Seven hit« were made,
dinky little scratches, but they counted,
and they came In such quick succession
that for a few minutes the whol» line-up
of Donatl's Dandles seemed suffering from
a cas«- of rattles.
They pulled together after that, and

for five Inning not another run wns mode
snd but four hits were recorded s gainst
Kitz. The latter was primarily responsi¬
ble for the loss of the game, although
at times his support was rocky, for In tho
eighth, with Richmond on« run to the
good, he hit two men, one of them scor¬
ing on Curtis' beautiful throe-bagger to
center.
But MoEvoy and Holland saved ths

game, and the crowd was satisfied even

at that.
The shipbuilders aro goorl players, and

a Jollv good sot of fellow». There was

not tlio suchtest Indication of rough or

rowdv playing, and the management has
Indicated its Intention of having nothing
but clean, gentlemanly ball.
On' Monday Petersburg will play two

games for one admission, beginning at. 2:30
o'clock. These games will be liard fought,
os Richmond Is determined to get out
of laut place. The official score;

RICHMOND.
Players. A.H. R, H. Í5.H. O. A. E.

nigbio, 3b .3 1 ft ft ft 1 0
McEvoy, c. f .2 4 <> « 2 0 0
Holland, r. f .4 0 0 0 2 0 o

Hicks, s. s .", r, r¡ o i 3 0
Pender 1. f .5 0 ft o 1 o 1
Cheat ham. lb .3 I 1 ft 7 0 0
Knowles, 2b .2 1 o 0 2 2 0
Klmore. c. .4 1 2 ft it 0 2
Fltzpatrlck, p .:.3 0 1 0 ft 6 0

Totals .31 8 7 0 *2i 11 3
NEWPORT NEWS.

Plavcr». A.B. R. H. S.K.O. A. E.
Piivne, *n, .4 I 11 0 1 0
Curtis, 3b .3 2 2 0 110,
Hopkins, c. f .ñ o 2 0 1 0 o
.Dunn, o... l.-'f .4 1 2 0 6 ft o

Davis, lb .5 1 2 o 10 1 0
Denny, r. f .5 1 2 0 2 0 0
Pool. s. s .5 0 1 0 2 3 1
Houghton, p .3 110 0 2 0
Turner, 1.» f., c .2 1 0 0 3 0 o

Totals .38 8 13 0 24 1 "Ï
.Out for batting out of order.
acoro by Innings: R.

Richmond .1113 0 10 1-8
Newport News .0 í o o 0 0 0 2-8
Summary: Two-base hits, Hicks. Three-

base hit*. Curtis. Stolen base», McEvoy,
6; Holland, Hicks, 2; Oheathnm, Knowles,
Fltzpatrlck, Payne, Houghton. 2: Turner.
Double play«. Payne to Davis to Dunn.
Bases on balls off Fltzpatrlck, 4; off
Houghton. 6. Hit by pitched balls, by
Fltzpatrlck, 2; by Houghton. 4. Struck
out by Fltzpatrlck. 4: bv Houghton, 5.
Tim» of gamo, 2:1;,. Umpire, Duke. At¬
tendance. 1.200.

NOTES OF THE OlAME.
Evorett. of the Newport News team, has

Joined the club nt Dubuque, Iowa, of the
Three I's League.
Bharp and Wells will play with Rich¬

mond on Monday.
McEvoy carried a remarkable record

yesterday. He was given his base on
balls twice, was hit by pitched ball once,
got to first on an error by Pool an«!
upon another occasion bv a ilelder's
cholcn. Through It all Ha. made four
runs without making a clean hit Ills
fine base-running helped him much.
Bib Davis, of Newport News, is a mod¬

ern Jake Wells at first base, and he is
a favorito with tho cranks.
Tho grandstand was full of rooters

yesterday, who rooted good and hard.
Many ladles were present. Managers

Bradley and Donatl invited them to oc¬
cupy seats In the grandstand at ovsry
game. There is no cost to ladles.
Tho first gamo will start up to-morrow

at 2:S0 o'clock.
LEAGUE MEETING.

A meeting of tho directors of tho Vir¬
ginia Four-City League was held yester¬
day evening after the game at Broad
Street Park. Several Important nue.-itlons
were taken up. Norfolk was not readv.
to enter the league, but expects to coma
Into the league in n few weeks. The Ar¬
tillery School of Fort Monroe has con¬
sented to come in and fill out dates. Tho
following schedule was made out up to
June ISfh. Tho meeting adjourned, to
moot Friday, June 12th:
Richmond and Petersburg, at. Richmond,

June Lst; two games.2:80 and 4:30.
Richmond and Petersburg, at Peters¬

burg, Juno 2d.
Richmond and Newport Now», at Now-

port News, June 3d and 4th.
Newport News and Fort Afonroe, at

Newport News, June 6th and ftth.
Richmond and Petersburg, at Richmond,

June Sth and fith,
Petersburg and Newport. NewH, at Pe¬

tersburg. Juno sth and nth.
Richmond and Petersburg, at Richmond,

June 10th and 11th.
Newport Nows and Petersburg, nt New¬

port News, Juno 12th and 13th.
Richmond and Fort Monroe, at Rich¬

mond, Juno 12th and 13th.

ATHLETES
don't get their almost superhuman strength
by resting;, but by ooultnual e.xerolse,
Tie up your arm and see how quickly it
will lose It« strength. Diet. tost your
stomach and see how sosu it becoiaoi Im¬
possible to dlgost the lightest food.
Eat good nourishing food and ta ka Dr,

Deane'a Dyspepsia Pills and seo how
quickly your stomach beoomes willing and
anxious to do its part. White wrapper it
constipated, yellow It bowels are regulur.

Are you out of y^rT^'X.
t^-ngpumsJL ( Deane's \
IpiálP-* iDyspepsiaj

PR J A.DK'NKCO, V PIllS. J
King-.iep, N. y. >»» ^r
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